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ADJOURNMENT
river and adjacent mountains' was re-

ferred to in eloquent language.
Mr. Adams said in part: "The child

must be reached through many ave-

nues. The new In education demandsOF INSTITUTE

MONDAY (Si
his fullest development and the high
est culture possible belong to him.

Every phase of school life was con
MONDAY a

TUESDAYTUESDAYfinal Day of Convention of Te ch
trasted with the old-ti- pedagogical vVwVvVViVWSrWrVvVVvAArVl
rule.

ers Marked by Interesting
Program. The closing address of Superintend

ent Ackerman the day previous was

supplemented by Mr. Adams In part
of his talk yesterday when he spokeGOOD MUSIC IS RENDERED
feelingly of the conditions of his fel Monday, 2nd,

Tuesday, 3rd.
Monday, 2nd,
Tuesday, 3rd.low teachers. "The first new," he

said, "is that we are on the eve of

better salaries. Demand and agitateE. O. Adams, Principal of
for this end. It Is unprofessional that
we should be underbid. Let us not

Schools of 3It. Tabor Intro-
duced for First Time to

th Educators. fall behind other professions."

Good dressers ean
not afford te 1st suoh

n opportunity as this
slip by. You will be

measured , promptly
and have eholoe of
hundreds of fine pat-tern-

Come .early,
plsase.

This Expert Tailor
will be here for but
three days, and with,
out question he will
be busy every minute.
Come early In the day
and It will be better
all around.

Afternoon Session.

After the usual opening exercises In
The Clatsop county teachers' lnstl the afternoon Superintendent Adams

gave an exposition of the subject oftute, which has been In session in the

sand modelling in geography. A sandcity since Wednesday forenoon, ad
board, skilfully manipulated, addedJourned yesterday evening sine die. The
greatly to the interest taken In thelast day's work was filled with inter-stin- g

talks, excellent music furnished talk. The keynote of this address. Monday, 2nd,
Tnesday, 3rd,

know well if you would teach well. jA0MINdby teachers and outsiders, queries and Monday, 2nd,
Tuesday, 3rd.was brought out In a forcible manner.

their answers and other interesting
Good Musical Program.features. The Institute as a whole was

good one and those who attended the The program of the day was inter
spersed with fine musical numbers.
both vocal and Instrumental. Miss

Astoria men who
want all that Is best
in style, goods and
prices for Spring and
Summer Clothes, will
be on hand at C. H.

Cooper'a on one of

Elsie Larsen played a difficult arrange

Twice a year these

Chicago Tailors send
their . representative
to Aatorla. Scores of
men were pleased last

year, and there Is no
reason . why , you
should not be.

sessions feel that their time was well

pat in.

After spirited singing Superintend-
ent Traver began the day's program by
an interesting talk on school room

decorations. The school room, said

ment of Verdi's masterplee upon her
lolin and was recalled by prolonged

GREAT DISPLAY OF WOOLENS IN THE PIECE
W1U BB MADE AT OUR STORE ON

MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 2 and 3, MOi
The full line of Strsuss Bros., Master Tsllors, Chicago, hatbeen sent to us espcclsTly for this event. A special representativelong skilled In the tailoring business will have charge of the display.Come and see the swell new designs now shown for the first time.Get pointers on the proper thing to wear. Don't mias this treatchance to order your clothes to the best advantsge.

LEADING HOUSE OF ASTORIA

applause. Miss Alice Sweeney favored
the teachers with a selection on the these days.

piano and responded to an encore.
Two vocal selections were rendered by
O. W. Ayre, much to the delight of

the speaker, should be the most at-

tractive room In the city. He empha-
sised his address by the use of en-

gravings of world's best pictures, which

lie illuminated by artistic criticisms,
his associate teachers. Superintendent
Traver and Mr. Jones of the Oregon

MONDAY &
TUESDAY

MONDAY J1

TUESDAYTeachers' Monthly both sang solos in
and word sketches of the Intent and

meaning of the artist. This talk will

doubtless be most far reaching and
educative to teh receptive minds of the

an excellent style. A special vote of
thanks was tendered Miss Kathryn
Shively for the masterly style in whichteachers that listened so carefully to c ML COOPERshe managed the music feature of the
institute. Resolutions were also

adopted thanking the visiting edu-

cators for the able manner in which

they conducted the sessions.
It was decided by motion to frame a

the careful exposition.
Primary reading was then conducted

by the same educator in a very help-

ful manner. The recess, which fol-

lowed, was a social function, that all

enjoyed.
Mr. Adams Introduced.

E. G. Adams, superintendent of the

letter to be sent to Representative
381

Pierce, exprsslng appreciation for the
work being done by him at the leglslit Tabor public schools, delivered an Tn 1 i .1 a-- -
lature in behalf of the teachers. Hi 1 atari to wnntincr i completely prepared ami finishedinteresting address on the "New In NAPLES SPREADS ITSELF it leaves the factorv. allAt a late hour in the afternoon final

--..viw vwuuQ article, when
that Is necessary is to lav. nail niitl it.

adjournment was taken, and the instl
Education." This was Mr. Adams'
first appearance at the institute, hav-

ing arrived in the city the night pre
IN HONOR OF LOUBET

It rMniresno pair Unit, eontlnir, sanding or graveling of any kind at soytime. It is rigidly guaranteed,
Wrtie ns for prices and descriptive mutter.

The Elaterite Roofing Co. fJSSS"
vious, and he was received by his

tute broke up after a three days' ses-

sion of unusual interest and import-
ance. The teachers realize that their
time was well spent and will return

bearers by many marks of apprecla
tion. The address vas prefaced by a

glowing tribute to Astoria, the city's
to their work greatly benefitted by
having been brought together.

President of French Republic Meets With
Warm Welcome at Hands

of Gay Italians.
future greatness was touched upon and
the magnificent scenery of the lower GOING EASTROBBED THE GRAVE.

A startling incident is related by
John Oliver of Philadelphia, as folSour Stomach lows: "I was In awful condition. My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken. Naples, April 29. The inhabitants of J squadrons, and President Loubet and

this city remember no event In the?coated, pain continually' in"I aed Caacarata nd fl like a new man. I bar. tongue
iimn uyipepaia ma eonr atomaek back and sides, no appetite, growing late years which comDared with the

weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Then I was advised

DHNniHi.wujtHi. i nave oeen laxt&g medileioaand other drugs, but could Sod no relief onlyfor a abort time. I will recommend Caacarata to
T friend, at the only thing for indirection andaur atomach and to keep the boweli fa good n.

They are Terr nice to eat."
Harry Btuckiej, liaoch Chunk, Fa

scene today, the occasion being the
visit of President Loubet of France,
or gathered such enormous crowds of
Italians and foreigners. It is estimated

to use Electric Bitters; to my great
joy, the first bottle made a decided im-

provement I contlnuerd their use for
three weeks, and am now a well man.

Best For l

if yV The Dowels that 20,000 people crowded the cafes

TRAVEL IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON

Baltimore 6t Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

BETWEEN

Chicago and New York
via WASHINGTON, I). C.

Finest and Foulest series of trains in the world. I'alutial Coach
es, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawitig Koom Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service In the World.
Is operated by the Paltimoro A Ohio Railroad.

B. ft!, AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt- - - Chicago. III.

IvflUbfinoi Dim !l know they robbed the grave of an

the perfection of the ship and the ap-

pearance of the men.
From the Rcglna Marghertta Pres-

ident Loubet went on board the French
cruiser Marselllals, which Is to carry
him to France. He was saluted by 21

guns from each ship und by cheers
from all the crews. Shortly after

embarking on the ship he was visited
by the king, when the last adieus were
taken.

Amidst a scene of Indescribable
the French squadron left the

bay, headed by the Marselllals. The
French ships were accompanied by six

or wandered about the streets all
night, unable to find beds. From early
morning every position available for
witnessing the naval review was com-

pletely occupied by spectators and the

other victim." No one should fail to

try them. Only 50 cents, guaranteed,
at Charles Rogers', druggist.

magnificent Gulf of Naples was com-

pletely covered with craft of all kinds,
from Jarge yachts to humble fishing

"Cure the cough and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures

Ffoaaant, Palatable, Potent, Taate Good. Do Good,
merer Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c, He, See. Never
Bold In bnlk. The genuine tablet stamped CCG.
truranteed to cur. or your money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 59)

mUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
coughs and colds, down to the very and rowing boats, and of all national
verge of consumption. Italian battleships and two squadronsities, each hoisting Its colors, the

French predominating. The spectacle of twpedoboat destroyers.' As long ns
It was possible to dlstlcguish the saluof the French and Italian . squadrons

anchored side by side was magnificent tatlons, President Loubet "and the king
exchanged their farewells, standing onand most impressive.

eHICMfSTIR't fNIUtatThe battleship Reglna Margherita, the bridges of the two warships.
rEIINYROYAL PILLShaving on board President Loubet,
BaWKing Victor Emmanuel and the royal

The United States battleship Ken-

tucky, flying the flag of Rear Admiral

Evans, arrived here today on her way
to the United States from the for east

A DIRECT LINE
to Chicago and all points east; Louis-
ville, Memphis. New Orleans, and all
points south.

princes, with their respective suites,
appeared from the military harbor,

wnfi.ii mm umy waaalaa.krC. I 4U ... Draff)
f miCHrXrKU'rt KNULINH

l KS.D tii Unl4 II. toiM, ml4
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and assisted in the review. The Kenand was saluted by thundering hur-

rahs, the booming of cannon and the AT y
aN lrstm. ( ...mi. 1 k.t.-- i t -

Maattaiaki twm. Slalla run.,.. 4Vwaving of handkerchiefs by the im
tucky was most conspicuous, her white

paint causing her to stand out sharply
among the black painted French shipsmense multitude. The Reglna Mar

gherita passed twice between the and the gray colored Italian vessels. LA n
FLOOD 8CARE3 PEOPLE. lapse. The police reserves were hur

rled to the scene and managed, with

l bete tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba- .- J
Cubebs or Injections and)rvi
PURE IN 48 HOURSlnW,
ths tame diseases with- - Va 1

out Inconvenience. 1

Sold all nrvffi'tm 1

Flee From Their Homes When rafts, to remove the marooned suburbThey
anltes to homes on the hills nearby,Creew Overflows Banks.

New York, April 29. Twenty-fiv- e where they spent the night, fearing an
other flood at the next high tide.

Give us your order for any kind of -

printing; plain or artistic, business

4 or personal. We guarantee satlsfac- - 4
tl.m. 4

Best workmanship.
Most reasonable prices.

t

JOB PRINTING
THE BEST

WE SUPPLY IT

Two linotype machines enable us to

print briefs and other book work on

short notice.

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Writ for Terms.

ASTOR1AN PUBLISHING CO

families have been driven from their
homes In St. Raymond's park, Bronx

borough, by the overflowing of the
waters of Cebrlc creek. Property was

alHitit the wumlerf ill

Ses that your ticket reads via the
Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-
ern trains connect with all transconti-
nental lines at Bt. Paul and Omaha. '

MARVTL VNhirling Spray
on ami Hmllim. IIMt Haf.damaged to the extent of several thou

CoiivcntPM.
Iltlaaiwra iMManlifsands of dolalrs. The flooded district

Is about one mile square in area on
i4 raarananbt Inrli.
If h rftmuilatlliDlv I

''t't'rMAiit'fc,f m'vt no
both sides of the creek. Fifty persona tllutn.l4i) book-fa- Itulrrl ,

were rescued from the flooded houses full pnrtlcularaaml iliictoii. In.
Tnltl:il!.' to IikIim MHVI I. CO.
41 Fork Usw, ark.

If your friends are coming west let us
know and w wilt quote them direct
the specially low rates now in effect
from all eastern points.

by Westchester police, who hastily im-

provised rafts for the purpose. Mi SMal-Fepi- a CapsulesThe flood was caused by an unusual

THE FAIR ROUTE,

via Chicago or New Orleans to St.

Loals, la one that gives you the most

for your money, and the fact that the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers unsurpas-

sed service via these polnta to the

WORLD'S FAIR, and in this connec-

tion to all points beyond, makes it to

your advantage, in case you contem-

plate a trip to any point east, to write

us before making final arrangements
We can offer the choice of at least

a dosen different routes,

B.. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Agent
142 Third street, Portland, Oregon.

J. C. LINDSET, T. F. & P. A.

142 Third street, Portland, Ore.

F. B. THOMPSON, F. A-- T. A.

Reesa L Celman Blag, Seattle, Wash

S sW A rcsinvs cunsly high tide which brought a rush of
water from Long Island sound Into the

JT MiiMrT em
9m Inflammation or Oalarrk
ff the IIUddr and Dlacaaajreek and over the lowlands at St. Ha hum no ha.Kldnaja.
Curat quloklr and Pama.Raymond's park. DrnUf Ih wurat aaaa oi

So quickly did the flood appear that no nuu trrof how loaf ataa4.
IP. Akaofutjilvfew persons had time to escape. Base 3d br 4niirM. rrto
W.M, or b mail, MttpaiA

Any Information as to rates, routee,
etc, cheerfully given on application.

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial
Agent, 141 Third street, Portland. Or.

3. C. LINDSET, T. T. P. A., 1U
Third street, Portland, Or.

r. 8. THOMPSON, F. 4. P. A.,

ments were flooded and the water in

many homes filled the lower floors. The 'THE lAJITAi.-PtPS.'- g CO,
foundations of many buildings were rri is. ohm.

Sals by CkA. Refers, eflloosened and they threatened to col


